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SUCCESSFUL PARTY 
AT GRAND RAPIDS 

After a long period of q,uiet, 
the Grand Rapids branch ,of the 
M. A. C. Association came 
through with a social party on 
the evening or Monday, Decem
ber 15. The meeting was held 
at Garfield-Fletcher Lodge, and 
was most successful in every 
way. Most encouraging of all 
was t he attendance, which 
jumped from ten or twelve usu
ally present to about forty. The 
local members declare the meet
ing was the most successful in 
the history of the Grand Rap
ids Association, both in num
bers present and the enthusiasm 
shown. 

Amon ... the speakers of the 
evening ~as 1. J. Cortright, as
sistant to Coaell Macklin, who 
spoke in an interesting way of 
the various activities at the Col
lege. Charles W. Garfield, '70, 
W. K Clute. '96a, and R. J. Cle~ 
land, '8ge, told some interesting 
stories of the college in former 
davs Miss Gertrude Alden 
gave- several delightful read~ 
ings, and music was fu!nished 
bv Colby's Orchestra. LIght re~ 
fi'eshments were served during 
the evening. 

The present officers of the As~ 
sociation are: President, 
Claude C. Ha!lish. ex~'1 1 e; ,-ice~ 
president, Amos Trout ; secre~ 
tary~treasurer, Miss Canie 
Lockwood. '12h. 

With t he impetus gained 
from this meeting, it is expected 
that Grand Rapids will Quickly 
take her place near the top of 
the local association list. There 
are plenty of alumni in the city, 
i f they on.ly can be induced to 

gett~ 

SENIOR FORESTERS GO 
SOUTH FOR FIELD WORK 

FJllowing the practice of re~ 
cent years, the senior class in 
fore:;try will make good use of 
the Chri stmas holidays. After 
gathering about the parental 
board for a helping or two of 
turkey, the various members 
will say goodbye to the home 
circle and hie them away to the 
mountains of West Virginia, 
where a fortnight will be spent 
getting next to the practical 
side of things pertaining to the 
science of forestry. 

It was not until nearly the 
end (If the term that the trip be
came a certaint.v. Several cir~ 
cumstances combined to keep 
the matter in doubt, but through 
the perseverance of the depart
ment heads, the consent of the 
facuity was fina lly obtained and 
the men received their orders 
regat'ding the schedule to be 
followed. 

(Oontinuoo on paae 2.1 
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James Whilccmb Riley 

Chant me a rhyme of Christmas
Sing me a jovial song._ 

And though it is filled lI'ith laughter, 
Let it be pure and strong. 

Sing of the hearts brimmed over 
With the story of the day_ 

Of the eeho of childish voite! 
That will not die away. 

Of the blare uf the tasseled bugle. 
And the timeless datter and beat 

Of the drum thaI throbs to mUStCT 
Squadrons of scampering feet. 

~, Ii 

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
A THING OF THE PAST 

When the State Board met at 
the College last week, the order 
issued by Secretary Brown tel'· 
minating the existence of a 
campus barber shop was order
ed continued. With the closing 
of school fOI' the winter term, 
"Andy" bid a last farewcH to 
the students, and 'preparl:'d to 
remove his property beyond the 
limits of the college grounds. 

The removal of the hath 
house barber shop marks the 
passing of what has come to he 
considered almost as a part of 
the institution. Since 1903 
"Andy" has been altering the 
rural cut of student thatches, 
making them over to meet col ~ 
lege requirements. His first. 
shop was in a small room in 
Williams Hall, which he occu
pied but a shOit time when his 
increasing popularity and the 
growing number of students 
forced him to seek more com~ 
modious Quarters. After the 
new bath hOllse was built, he 
occupied the corner room there 
\Inti! the present t ime. 

"Andy" was not prepared to 
state just what his plans for the 
future may be. It is probable 
that he will endeavor to locate 
'Somewhere in East Lansing, 
where he will still be at home to 
the students and alumni who 
visit the college. 

trt"t1 
Burning thc midnight oil bc(s me 

the major s port (luring the past 
week, Cl'aminations cl:liming t.he at
tention of the ull<le rgradur.tes. At 
the time of goin~ to p ress the num
be r of students left on the campus is 
negligible. 

C _ E . \Vebb, t9 l ze, for the past 
year and a half connected with the 
U. S. Reclamation Serv ice at Ft. 
Sha w, Mont., hilS returned to Ma
SOil, Mich., for a vacation. 

" 

But, 0, let your \·oice fill! fainter, 
Till, bIen! with a minot tone, 

You temper your song with the beauty 
Of the pity Chti~t hath shown. 

And sing one ver5e for the voicdess ; 
And yet, ere the song be d'lne, 

A verse for the ears that hear not, 
And a veue fot the sightless one. 

For though it be time for singing 
A merry Christmas glee, 

leI a low, swe.:t voiee of pathos 
Run through the melody. 

Ii ,cd1 
ENGINEERING COURSE 

PROVES ITS UTILITY 

Devke of Former M. A. C. Man Demon
strates Unity Belween Mechanics and 
Agriculture. 

l\lechanical ingenuity sharp. 
ened, perhaps by engineering 
\York taken at an agricultural 
college, has enabled C. J. Voor~ 
horst, ex~'02, to produce a de
vice which bids fail" to be of 
genuine value to fal-mers in all 
parts of the country. He has 
recently invented a patent egg 
crate which permits of the ship~ 
ment of the precious produce 
with almost nO breakage. 

VOQl'horst, although not a 
graduate of t he College, spent 
some little time here as a stu~ 
dent in the engineering course. 
It is entirely possible that his 
close association with the agri~ 
cultural students opened his 
eyes to the needs of the Farmer, 
and foJ' some t ime he has been 
at work upon the new egg car
rier. All of which merely goes 
to prove in a practical was one 
advantage in having a mechani
cal course as a major part of 
suc.h an institution as the Mich~ 
igan Agricultural College. 

The idea in the crate is to 
take advantage of the resistant 
properties of cu rved surfaces. 
The old trick of attempting to 
break an egg held lengthwise 
between the palms is well 
known, as is also the fact that 
the dome shaped shell of the egg 
is the source of the resistance. 

M. A. C. alumni who read this 
may come across some of the ad
vel'tisements, which may be rec
ognized by the pictul'e of a man 
standing on one of the crates. 
This is the effective test to 
which the boxes are subjected 
in proving their strength. 

OOG) 
ex-' '4. 

Harry \V. Bliss is now busincss 
manage r of the College InD. 
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I-!:trry L. Chumbcrlin, '9QOC, is 
enginee r at thc Franklin ~Iinc. 
Ho ughton Co., 1'1 idl. 

'02 a 

A. G. Craig is horticultu rist with 
the Ar(adia Orchard Co., OIlC of 
the largest fruil raisiug concerns in 
the (ou ntry. He is located at Deer 
t'nrk, \Vashingtoll. Like:lll Ihe 
othe r alumni out there, he writes 
that he has been watching the work 
of M. A. C. with cOllsidc rnble sa tis
faction. 

O. S. Bullock is a popular man in 
Marinette these days, ac(ordiog to 
;1 s lory which appenred in n Mari
nette puper recently. Bullock is 
Olle of thc fncu!ty of the county 
high school at Ihat place, and his 
work along agricultural lines is 
thoroughly apprcci:lted by the fMm
ers o f the county. lIe is also the 
sc(rctaryof the .M:lrinette County 
Order of the W isconsi n .A.gncul
lural Experiment l\ssoci:l tion,wh ich 
OO:lsts of eighty-sc\'cn members af 
ter but one year's existence. 

'Oin• 

Edwin A. \V illsoll, in the agricul
tural dep:lrl1l)Cllt of the Great 
Northern Railroild, is now loc.llcd 
lit ~landan, ~. O. 

'10-'13· 
J. \\'. Chtlpin W:lS prominent in 

the ;Igricullllral show held at Union 
City :l short lime ngo. J. ?II. 
\Vendt., " 311, who is teaching" ill the 
high school :ll that p1:lce, W:IS nlso 
on the job. 

Albert FrUlig, t911f, is V1Sttlllg 
:l\1 ichigall J llring the holidays. Fru
tig, whose home was in Octroit, has 
been in the forest se r vice si nc!! his 
grnduation, and is enjoyi ng his first 
long ntc:lt;on. He is !"l strong west
ern booster , and ex pects to rew rn to 
his work shortly after New Years. 
His service address is Missoulll, 
Mont. . 

Pllul D. Ellis has a !i.ue position 
with the l'Jacle:l/l Bldg. Co., of De-_ 
troil. His home address is 339 I.y
(liste AVCllli e. 

'ua. 
11. E. Truax is u(ting hend o f the 

horticultural depurtmellt in the 
A rkansas Collegt' of Agrkulturt'. 
\V. S. Fields, '13. is all assistalll in 
the same college. 

Leroy L. Jones, head of the poul
lry department at the University of 
of Georgia, hns rete lltly iss tled II 

b ulletin 011 " I"oult,,· on the Farm." 
Though but a r-ecent gradulIte, 
Jones has gone fa r ahead of mallY 
older mell, and his latest production 
is complete 10 the last detail. 

' 13· 
Elmore A. Yoke is holding (Iown 

a responsible position with- the 
Cushing Gusoline Co., of Cushing, 
Ok In. He reports a busy season in 
the oil fields. 
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TUESDA.Y, DECEMBER 23, 191 3. 

MERRY CHRISTM AS. 
THE RECORD takes this oppor

tunity to extend to every M. A. 
C. alumnus and ex-student, 
whoe\'er and wherever they may 
be, the heartiest greetings of 
the season, and the best wishes 
(01' a happy and prosperous 
Kew Year. 1t is a t ime of joy, 
of cordial greetings, of number
less reunions, and of general 
good cheer. . 

1'rh1 
II'E .4POLOGIZE. 

1t is not an easy th ing to offer 
an apology, but THE RECORD 
feels that some sort of recog
nition is due the Grand Hapid:. 
a)';sociatiOIl. The alumni of that 
city were holding their meeting 
at the very time the little jolt 
wh.ic.h appea red in last week's 
RECORD was being prepared. I n 
\'iew of the enthusiasm shown, 
Il'e reb'act the statement that 
the association might have been 
dead, but we have the asseltioll 
of tht! president that they \Vere 
s lightly rll'Ow!"..\', 

1t is to be regretted that THE 
Rr:CORD 1;'8S not informed of 
their intention to hold such a 
meeting, As the official alumni 
ol'gall, it shou ld receive advance 
notices of all surh functions, in 
ol'der that people in other places 
may know what is doi ng, and 
take heed fl'Om the example. 

THE RECORD hus a large and 
growing list or supporter s, and 
the number will increase accord
ing to the amount of alumni 
news to be found in its col
umns. We think the Associa
tion ought to hear from Port
land, Ore .. Los Angeles, Minne
apolis, and Chicago in I he near 
future. 

~ 
PROGRESS. 

This issue or THE RECORD 
ma l'ks the termination of the 
first pe"iod under alumni man
agement. 1t is for QUI' readers 
to sar whether or not then' has 
been an improvement. The aim 
has been to give the news of the 
college and of other alumni in 
the most lively and readable 
form, We admit that some mis
takes have crept in, but it is 
also believed that an absence of 
mistakes indicates a lack of ell
deavor and of progress. 

From our own standpoint, 
the past t luee months have been 
producth·e. The \'isible results 
may be lacking a t present, but 
the alumni are being located 
and brought in to the fold f rom 
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time to time. The sphere of in
f1uence of TilE RECORD has been 
bl'Oudened, although plenty of 
room for action along this line 
still remains. Considering the 
fact that no organized effOlt has 
heen made to unite the alumni, 
the Association has reason to 
feel that much may be done in 
the coming quarte!'. 

And just <l \\'ord about THE 
RE('ORD of next .... ear. Begin
ning Janual',\' thirteenth, the 
form of the magazine will be 
changed. Calls for a di ffel'ellt 
sil.c puhlication ha\'e been 
man,\', and we helie\"e the :\ew 
Yem' is ns good a time to begin 
as Il.,ny. (,hristmas and :\cw 
Years are both s ignificant of a 
nell' birth and fref>h beginni ngs. 

The new llECORO will be 
smaller, but with more pages. 
The pages will be eight by 
ele\"en inches. with two columns 
of tvp c, instead of fOlll'. The 
two ·\;olumns. ho\\'e\"er, will each 
be an inch broader than the 
jJreser.t ones. A picture of ~ome 
('ollege scene will gra te the 
front CO\'el' each week. One 
n"a50n fOl' adopting the ne\\' 
fOl'm is the fact that it can be 
enlarged at any time h,v the in· 
se l-ti on of an extnt folder . 

SENIOR FORESTERS GO 
SOUTH FOR FIELD WORK 

(("ontln u"d from Tmll'e I·) 

Owing to the distance at 
which some of the men reside, 
it was thought best not to have 
them return to school, and each 
olle will be dependent on hjs 
own resources until he arrives at 
Davis, West Virginja, the place 
agreed upon .1S a meetin~ place, 
The men will be expected to ar
r ive there within a day 01' so af
ter Ch ristmas, and will at once 
proc.eed to the camp. 

Logging operations in the 
field will receive the attention of 
the class during t ile fi rst few 
days, Notes will be taken on 
the methods emplo~t€d in get
ting the timber from the forest 
to the mill, and a deal of gen
el'al obsel'vation will be made. 
A small amount of time will 
doubtless be given over to a 

THE NEW DAIRY BUILDING. 

study of the general nature of 
the connll',\". 

Xatu]"aJJ~' enough, the class 
will folio\\" the logs fl"Om the for
est tL the mill. and a fe\\- d:l,\'S 
will be ~pCllt in ohsen ing the 
mill opcl'::Itioll!:'. On t!lC Il"a\' 
home, it is planned to have the 
class stop ofr at many of the 
large industrial centers , espec
ialh' tho.~e in which wood-work
ing' is all important factor, in 
order that methods [lnd generHI 
conditions ma~' be noter! , It is 
planned to h.\\"c the men all 
hack, read,\' to begin thei r col
lege \\"ork, Oil January 5. 

These \\'intel' exctll'.<;ions to the 
!<(\uth have heen of great bene
fit to prc\'ious classes, and it is 
not expec-ted that the jaunt of 
l!Jl-l will diffcr in this respect. 
The weather is usually Illild 
enough to permit of camping 
out in true woods fashion, and 
men \I'ho lul.\·c made the trip in 
fm'mer yeal'S have come bt'tck 
full of enthusiasm. 

STATE BOARD HOLDS 
REGULAR MEETING 

The regulal' monthly meetin g
of the State Board of Agricul. 
ture was held at the College (\11 

\Vednesday of last week. '\(1 
matters of importance, aside 
~rom the routine bus iness, were 
taken up. 

One of the important things 
discllssed, howe\'el', was the 
clock and gong system of regu
lating classes. This matter has 
been under consideration for 
some time, and Dean Bissell 
\\'as authorized to proceed wiith 
an examination of l~a l'iOlIS s.\'s
tems. :\othll\& definite is ,vet 
known as to when the new sys· 
tern will he installed, bu t, as it 
appea rs to be desirable, pros
pects are thro.t the college bell 
will soon become a thing of t he 
past as far as its use in sum
moning the students to classes 
is concerned. 

A milk dealer of East Lan
sing, in a communication to the 
Board, had taken exception to 
t he College entering the com
mercial field, For some time 
t he dai ry department has con-

ducted a market milk system, b~' 
which good milk. cal'efuJJ ~' 
handlEd. and of a high degree 
of purit,l', has be~n l'ul'lIished to 
the pUblic, J t was decided that 
thi s \I'ol'k II'~ S entirely \\-ithin 
the IH'O\'ince of the C'onege. 

The m<\tter of I'emodeling the 
interior or the old dai l"~' build
ing, and assigning the rooms 
left \'at'<lIlt b~' the 1'emO\'al of 
the clair,\' department to its lie\\" 
(l\laltel'~. was left in the hand::. 
of the President and Secretary. 
The :'II. A, C'. Association hopeR 
to secure at least one of t he 
rooms ror its present needs, 

The report of thc auditol' gel1-
el'al of the sb' te 011 the condi
tion of the Se('retar~"s ollke 
II'as presentcd and accepted. 

l'r't'rf 
SNAPPING THE CRANBERRY 

D!NNER GAME SUGOESTEO, I;IUT NOT 
RECOMMENDED 

This is a game to be played at 
the rhrisimas table. \\'hen the 
cranberr,l' )'; ,\Uce is bmught on 
each g'uest must place a cran
bel'l'\' on the end of a knife, 
holding the knife in the left 
hand with the right hand dose 
behind the cranbeITY. A.t the 
,,"ol'd "snap," gh'en h,\' the 
hostess, the cranbeny should be 
snapped with the first finger of 
the right hand at the target. 
Thc game shall be continued 
until ca(;h pla,ver has shot away 
all of hi s cranberries. The 
sco re is cou ntEd thus : 

Hitting the hostess with a 
cmnbelTY ('ounts one. 

Hi tting grandpa counts two; 
grandma, three: Uncle \\'ill, 
four : l:ncle Tom, fh'e, and so 
011, depending on whom the 
guests and those amund the 
table al'e. 

,-\ cranberry that goes on the 
floor is out of play, but one tha t 
falls in any person's lap or 
sticks in the hair or on a coat 01' 
dress can be picked up and play
ed again, Anybody that hits 
anybody else squarely on the 
nose counts fifty to the lucky 
player's score. Thjs is a highly 
diverting game and one that all 
will enjoy. especially the host
ess.-New Y Oi'k WOI·fd. 
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RETROSPECTIVE VIEW 
OF THE 1913 SEASON 

Slightly more than a month 
has passed since t he members 
of 1\1. A. C.'s greatest football 
machine laid aside t.heir mud
stained uniforms aod betook 
themselves to the erstwhile ne-
glected text-hooks. The month 
has been fil led with many and 
varied pursuits, but the accum
ulated glory of eight weeks' 
hard work has not been dimmed 
in any degree. Nor will it ever 
be. The passage of years sel'yes 
only to brighten and enrich 
s uch achie\-ements. 

Had the season gone wrong, 
there would haye been 110 rea
sonable ali bi. For once Coach 
Macklin had the "goods:' Jul
ian, Gifford, Gauthier, 1\fc
C'u.l'dy. the two ~liIle .. !'. and 
Schultz formed a nucleus from 
which great things were to be 
expected. Neyer before ha\"e so 
many veterans responded to lhe 
call of the gridi ron. 

Right here, however. it is 
only fair to gi ve Coach )oIack
lin the c redit which is hi" due. 
He taught the boys the game, 
sho\yed them the plays that 
worked. and through the whole 
season kept them working at 
top s peed. It was this speed. 
dl'illed into them b~' the big 
"boss," which enabled them to 
outgame and outpln.\· hea\·ier 
and m0re exper ienced teams, 
and bring to M. A. C. the elis
tinction 01' haYing a perfect rec
ord with no defeats. 

Probably lhe one thing which 
had as much to do with the suc
cess of the Green .mel White 
this year as any single factor 
was the ten-day preliminary 
workout, held at Pine Lake. 
About a dozen of the men re
por ted for the pl"actiees, and 
the good effect was noti ceable 
in their playing all through the 
season. The time spent at the 
lake was undoubtedl,\" the cause 
of M. A. C.'s great ea rl y condi
tion, which enabled them to sur
prise the spOlting world a nd 
tum the football "dope" upside 
down. 

Following the annual routine. 
Olivet and Alma appea l'ed on 
College field eal'ly in October, 
and gamcly offered themselves 

a familiarity with the forward 
pass, which worked to the com
plete undoing of the Maize and 
Blue at Ann Arbor 011 October 
18. 

1\1. A. C. defeated l\lichigan 
in football for the fil'st time 
si nce athh:~ti<' relations were es
tablished. ~he defeated them 
on their own field , before a 
Michigan crowd, and did it fai r
ly and squal'ely. Yost's men 
wcre completely outclassed in 
all departments of the game. 
and the fact that ther recovered 
and finished r. wond21"ful sea
son addg to the glory of the 
Aggies' record. 

One week later, t he M. A. C. 
team, accompanied b.v some 200 
loval rooters a nd the band. jour
neyed to ~radison . Wisconsin, to 
mect the <.:onfcrence champions 
of 1912. The Badgct·s had a vet
eran team, some men of na
tional and .o;ectional reputation, 
and fetu-s were felt as to the 
outcome. In the time following 
the )otichigan game. )lacklin 
hnd l'eorganized his entire t) lan 
of attne\;:. and Wisconsin took 
he r phlce with l\Tichigan as our 
victims. It happened, curiously 
enough. that the score. 12 to 7, 
was iuentical in both cases. 

Following the two big \·ictor
ies which had set the West 
agog, the te~lm experienced the 
Ilatul"al .o;lump attendant upon 
!;tlch a strain. but kept on win 
ning game~. Buchtel and ) ft. 
t·nion, both of Ohio, invaded 
Ea:;t Lansing and retuJ"IIed 
un.o;Htisfied. Like more illtl~tri
aus predece~so l" s, they IHld lJeen 
the \·idims of Julian. Le<ln;ud
son, ct (II. Buchtel furnished 
but little trouble, but "-'ft. Union 
remembered the close game 
they had played with l\lichigan 
C<ll'liel' in the season. and start
ed in to do things to the Aggies. 

For the first and only time 
during the season, 1\1. A. C. fans 
expel"ienced the sensation of be
ing hehind. The Ohioans scored 
first on a pl·etty forward pass, 
but the 10('al men were not long 
in evening up the count. Short
ly afterward another touch
down and goal ga\'e M. A. C. the 
lead, <lnd eventually the game. 

___ as sacrlnces to the Farmer ma
chine. Even in these games the 

What might almost be term
ed an intersectional game oc
CUlTed as the farewell appear· 
ance on Kovember 15, when the 

L team beg~n to ~how a machine-r like smoothn,",s of action and 

, , 

. \ 

Mackinaws, Sweaters, 

Raincoats and Overcoats 

Are in demand now. 

We specialize in the above, and are in position 

to show you the most complete stock in the city. 

M ay we ha ve the pleasure of your inspecti on? 

E LGIN MIFFLIN . 

University of South Dakota, a 
strong western aggregation, 
met the \·ictorious Aggies. 
They furnishcd plenty of op
position, and the game was, for 
the most part, clean and well 
played. The hnbit of winnillg 
was strong in M'lcklin's crew, 
however. and the visitors re
t urned to their home town with 
the short end of a 19 to 7 count. 
The game, a lthough played in a 
snow storm, on a slow field , was 
witnt;"!ssed by the la rgest home 
crowd of the season, many ai
tlmni being in the stands. 

On ac('ount of their em-iable 
record . manr temJ)ting offers 
for Jlost·season games were re
ceived by the )01. A. C. man.'l.ge
ment. Notre Dame, Chi('ago, 
and Xebraska were three unde
feated teams desiring to meet 
the Green and White in extra 
games. Exceptional terms wert! 
offered in every case, and finan
ciall y it would have bccn a great 
thing fOI" the athletic deptH'!
ment. Coach )!:\cklin had an
nounced that thcl·e would be no 
post-se<lson gamel>, and he stuck 
firmly by his statement. In 
mll.1W quartel·s it was considcred 
creditable in the local I~,anage
ment to wah·e considenltion of 
sll{'h contests. The best ofTcr 
eumc from the State universitr. 
desil"Ous of a rcturn game. who 
were willing to grant $5.000 01' 
a spi it of the gate receipts. 

Of this yca r's wonderrul 
eleven. but two men are lost 
through graduation, quarter 
back Gauthier and ('aptain Gif
ford being seniors. George Jul
ian, the sensational fullback 
who l·eceived honorable mention 
on practicallr C\·el·y all-star 
team in the West, is the ncxt 
captain , und 1)I·ospects .are ex
ceedingly hright. Leonardsoll. 
the old reliable guard and punt
el', was the man who recej\·ed 
the real notice, !:>eillg selected 
as g uard on two all-stm· te:\ffiS 
- l=:ckersall"s all-western in the 
Chica(Jo T ri/)une. and the all
American team picked by 
Gmntland Rice, of Xew York. 

THE RECORD. 

1\1. A. C. 26 Oli\'et ..... 0 
~L A_C. 57 Alma ....... 0 
M. A.C. 12 ),Iichigan ... 7 
~.1. A. C'. 12 Wisconsin 7 
~I.A.C. 41 Buchtel .... . 0 
}1. A. C. 1" ., :\1t. Union .... 7 
M.A.C, 19 South Dakota 7 

M. A. C'. 180 Opponents .. 28 

EASTERN BASKETBALL 
JOURNEY CALLED OFF 

On account of the inabi lity of 
the management to secure the 
ne<:eSS;lr'y game, it was deemed 
wise to cancel the proposed 
eastern trip of the basketball 
squad which was to have taken 
place early in January. The 
three games which had been 
scheduled with Cornel l, Roch
ester and Brockton could not 
furni<;h funds sufficient to pay 
the expenses of the jaunt, and 
s uitable dates could not be ob
tained wi th the other colleges 
with whom contests were de
s ired. 

The cancelling of the th ree 

Ka mes flbove mentioned gives 
the team an opportunity for 
more practice before the regu
lae season OJ>en~ . and will 
doubtle~~ help them g'l"eatiy in 
round ing into the best form. 

~ 
GEORGE E . GAUTHIER 

The i\L A. C. basketball squad 
will be led this winter by George 
E. Gauth ier, of Det l·oit. Gau
thier is playing his fourth yeal" 
as a member of Green and 
While fivcs. and bids fair to 
reach his bcst form this season. 

He has always played the for
ward pO:oition, being fast and 
exceerlingl;r accurate in shoot
ing for baskets. PI'OSpects now 
are that Gauth ie r. whose name 
is pronounced "Goachie," will 
lead onc of the best fives :\1. A . 
C. has Ill·oduced. 

Aside fl·om ba"ketball. Gau
thier has been one of the best 
all-m·Olllld men in his class. FOI· 
two seasons he held down the 
(Iuartel·back job on the football 
team. <Inri ha.5 done l>ome track 
work. He has also been 11 mem
bel" of the athletic board of COil
tl'01. 

The fact that he is a member 
of Tau Bela Pi speaks well I"or 
his academic ability. His pop
ularity with the students is at
tested to by the fact that he is 
president of the Student Coun
cil. One of the hard-working 
soIt . full of " Pep" and the rare 
ability to transmit it to others, 
is Captain Gauthier. 

Coach J. F. Macklin left for the 
East last \\'ednesday, to spend the 
Christmas holid:n-s with his famil\·. 
In his absence, .r. J. Cortri<rh t -is 
handling the affa irs of Ihe afhletie 
office . 
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~ CORRE~ONDENC~ 

HE HAS SOME IDEAS 

Dear Editor: 
IJW ~mllCh tlS n>u ill\'itc (Ilsc ll ssion 

frorn the :tlullllii along lines of mu
lu n! inh'n'SI, l Sh:lll adll my mite, as 
1 ,-jew th;II)!S. First of all, I wan! 
to 5:1)' Ih;lt 1 :'pprecialc the RECOil!) 

very Tnl1l:h, as il has been imprOH'tl 
a great de:11. I now look forw:lru 
to its cumin:,!" - as dot's my wife, 
tholl)::h sh~' W:lS 1101 :l. co-t.'d.-from 
\\I.~t'k 10 week. The ar t icles :Ire 

live, allu .In: 'such as will interest 
filly IOy:ll :>'1. A . C. man or wom:m. 

:;jillcc ,he paper is our own, I 
should like 10 Sec the nanH! changed. 
The prcsclI1 Ilallle, to me, seems nOI 
~'xprc~sivc enough for the Associa
tion. It might be c:ll1cd the Alumni 
~Iouitor, or so.nclhing on that e r
.-kr. 1'11(,'11, too. as lon~ as we CUll 

rrnJ('lIlhcr, the RECOIlIJ has ap' 
pearell without any disllm:tiOll (of 
tIr.!ss, I belie\' !." it w()ultl :ldd to th.' 
.ii:::-nity . hE::luty and utility of ti lt' 
paper if it had all outer garml'n t 
and a differen t fo r m, 

I belieH Ihe paper shuuld appe'ar 
cal'll Wl'ek. A month is quitl' ,I 
while \0 W,lil fo r ,1 \' E:rsioll o f a foot. 
ball gaml' , 11 l ... cture, or otlwr even IS . 

, \ \\'cd, I\- edilion would mean ((lll' 

tinu,ms i~l((-rl'sl th roughou t the y£"nr, 
while ;1 IIIOl1lbl), issue would re-sull 
in "pIt5t1lQt.lic illlerest. 

The footh'll! te;lm CO"c rcd itself 

:!l nl the t'ollcg"e with glory. \\ t· 
:.rc proutl of them, ilud the h(lpe 
Inn)! cherisllt·1i has be('11 rcali;(l·d. 
)'!i.-!lig:'l11 h:LS bee n beaten fairl~ 

:l!ld s~I";'r l' lv, :Iud 1\'1. A. C. has 
!ocC'n ,HI\\' r1"i-cd ;'s lIe\er hdore. 

V;'i th hc!'1 wishes fo r con tinued 
~IICe('SS , I rl'rn:ulI, 

~i n l'ert:ly JourS, 
e1tA!>. H. l"'o:S"l1'z, 'LO, 

11 & 1st ~I. , 1\luskegon, ~lich. 

I'ol)i,,: i~ Ililh the ::ihaw Elel'lri l' 
ernUl' Co .. of ).luskcg:OIl, and find s 
tUlle to furd1l'r Ih .. inlerests o f ),1. 
. \. l'. in lhat ,·ie-inil\'. At present 
the n\31\('r pf local or;.!"ltniZalioll i~ 
Io"il1g' cf)l1~i,I"rCli hy lhe :ilul11l1i uf 
that plact'. 

A SUCCESSFUL GIRL 

Thc £o\lo\\'in;: 11<>1<: \\';1S appclHled 
10) '1'11 £ I( KCQUn bl:1I1k rl'l.- O;!ntl)' n;.
n'i'l'd fro lll )'Jan' G .• \11<:"11. 'Ioh. 
J ler proft·~~ion,,1 ·'M III 

110\\ ~br.1 .\l:tihcll 
I1Qle: 

,f,' pluJIle is 
,\lIell. Til£" 

.. [ llIio-bl S:II thaI 1111 1I:1II10:0n the 
Collc~e<"-n'cor(l$ i., ?l1:lrl' t; crnldil'C 
AllclI. I h:l\c chall~c( f it for pru· 
fcSSi('ln:l1 reil~o n;;. I ,tnt ;'S"iH:lIH 
InStruc10r in voe-ai. 'HId am s\uth'in~ 
IInder ~11'. ih'!1ll('uwn p~·rsOll:llIy. 
\\'ilhin the next thn'c "'l;,'k" I am 
to l'!:il'e an anists' n'Lital. If you 
need H s inger for '1I1)'th 'l1g' semi for 
me. I h:lI'e had t\\'o eng;t~ellle1lls 
in Cape (iirardeau, ?llo., where I 
l'IU!Jhl prio r to coming here. :lIlrl 
am a Ilu'ml'cr of a yuarlelk in one 
of the big c it}' churches." 

t-.liss Allen hilS becn sinj:! ul,lrh ' 
sUf'cessful III her chose n linc of 
work . 31U1 TII~; R ·ECOIID lI niles 
",ith her fricnd s in wLshi ng: her the 
best Ihe w orld has IQ (lffer. S he is 
at H t!l1 nem al) Hall, 3F3 Olivl! St" 
St. LOllis) J\l o. 

The M. A. C. RECORD. 

BUSY SEASON AHEAD FOR 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 

if present indiClItions are to be 
taken al lhO;!ir bee \"ahlc, the llew 
b\lildi ll~ fo r the vete rinary depart · 
1llt"llt \l'ill I)ol be completed too soon 
to :Hlcquateiy h;U\dle the work of 
this growing" div ision o f Ihe college, 

In spite o f Ihe lack of Ihe best 
f,lc ilities for handling" Ihe work, the 
regltlar enrollment in this cOllrse 
has inc reased from 22 last ye:lr to 
35 al the pre~cl1t lime, ~Ild in Ihe 
opinion of mcmhcrs of the de\>:lrt· 
I1)CII\ an el'cn g"n'atc r number o f 
studentS in this WOrk may he looked 
fo r nc):t year. Althouih til., (':on· 
dilions :ln~ somewhat IlI1Lll'Orahle, 
owing' to crowding, Ihe own in I.hc 
cou rse :lre doing good work :lnd 
h;II·., l'xcellenl prospects, :IS the de
mand for ~oo{1 veterinaries is largc. 

Aside frum the kind o f SI\I· 
dc1l1s turnl'{l (lu\",lhe I'aha! of all} 
ilJ!;tilulion must, 10 a I:lrge e:-;tel1l. 
be nxkOlll;ti in krllls of aClu:.1 se r· 
,' ice 10 ils CO ll S1ilU~·l1tS . ;Inti ill thi:; 
fil·lt! the Colle;.:t: of \' elerin:lr .\· 
Sc;el1,'O;! ranks hig-h. .A g-la!1(':e :It 
the cli nical records is ellOlll!:h to 
COIl\ince :1Il} (lile of Ihis b.-t. 

{' tum 1 he- opcnil1g of o.:ollegc in 
tbl' f:11I of 1912 to Decem\wr 5 of 
lhe S:ll11e \·.,ar a tol;,! uf 69 cl inical 
('a~l'S \\'er~ .-epOrlcd. For Ihe :.ame 
Iwrivd in 19L3 the records !;ho" !I 

10 1:11 u( I~: simibr cases haliug rC· 
Cell-l·J treiHmcut. Do:!s, horse~. 

nltlle, pi).!s I1IHl C:IIS :Ire iUc!Ulll-d in 
lill; 1i,,1 of omimal paliellts c:lreli fOr 
at thl· 1·t'leriIJary hospit:l!. ThO' 
IllajorilY of c;1~es for (n::I\IIlt'nt COl11l' 
fmm the dc illit~ of Ihe col!q,:e, but 
a fel\' ill~laI Kl's Wl're f"lllid where 
anilll.oI", h,l(l I"'l'n hroug-bl fruill 

H OI\t·1 1. Lnlk ;lIloi s imilnr distnn~·t· s. 

'l'h,' : u ~ al ll'Jlnl't':-:0f c :l~ e" f!'lf 1:!;;1 

Yl'nr 1\ ,IS :o rOlltHl 35u. J ud).!'iu)! 
fron'l the r"conl s to (!a'l', Dr. II \llIml 
aud his as;:iS\(lnts will h~I'l' h:lI1dlerl 
morc Ih:1I1 700 cases by 11(::'II.1UI1<':. 

1::\. 
Clyde II. ," ]"';1") T:t~· lor. ~Ild a 

brolher of •. Ch'II'" '1':1.\ I"r. who 
h;l~ Iwen doing- r;lilro;,,1 u~ricultur:d 

work in Sorth Oakvta for thl' P:lSt 

ninc IlHlll1hs, !\rrh l'd ill £:,,,t L:II1Sill~ 
I:I~I \l'l'I' k. li e n::p()ra'd " tilll' yea;, 
:mel likes the \\'csl n:r) lIIuch. 

r Lawrence & Van Buren I 
Printing Company 

--~ 
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Do You Want 
Pair Shears 
Knife 
5afet)' H azor-

GHtHte. Auto StroP. 
t~"l!r·I{~"'ly Rill! ":nder. 
to $ele.,t from 

HoneS and S l rops 
Saws 
Hammers 
H:Hchets 
Chisels 
Screw Drivers 

In fact, anything you need in 
ha rdwa re you w in find - ,md 
:It prices to suil ~at 

Norton'S HarOwar6 

[(" 
New Christmas Handkerchiefs 
'l 'he la rgest and most complete linl' of h:mukc rchiefs 1:\ <:r shown 

hy this store. ." lSI' each. about 500 tlO;(CII emhroidcred lil1en 
h:lIldkcr~hiefs impo rted expressly for lht' J. \\'. h:llapp Company. 
llllnd reds and bU!1llreds of other styles f", men, wom('11 0111(1 

childre n, 

\\ 'ritc:: for ",b:lIen' r )'ou want and we w ill ~cllli distinctive p:lt-
tern s . ~I1Hl if for :m)' reason )'ou arc not satisficd 1'0\1 may n:lUrn 
them and youI' mOlley will be refunuell. 

J). S_" •• -. -, .d_~· 
Order b,· M ail. 

.W.KNAPP@. AI! Cho'K" 
S"t,.f.~1i"n 

Prevnio on all 
Guaranteed or 

~~ney R~funded. 
CENTRALMI01.TU:UABIL STORB Ma ll Ordero. 

l..AN5JIYC;, M,r=_ ,d 

ROBERT SMITH PRINTING CO. 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 

~ 

OUR FACILITtES ARE COMPLETE FOR 

DESICNINC- ENCRAVINC · PRINT I NC · BINDINC 
CLASS PUBLICATIONS OND COLLECE ANNUALS 

Announcements, Invitations, Programs, etc., given special attenlion, 

Meet Ine at the Sugar Bowl. 

J . A. BISSINGER 
FLORIST 

Our CUI Fto,""en ." ,h. k>' ,0 he ... 
--~ 

g(,U, PJoone,. ';(I)·r.~1 :S". \ ' '' 1>1' ''' .~ I"' . 

l"Oli~TAI~ PE:"S 
Wl'f' rman ' •. P .... ku·s. M.".c~m,le. clC. 

SI 00 to $6.00. lit &"ar3n,e~d 
~ -~ AT 

College Dr ug & Grocery S tore. 
'. 11 U~, OJ r,",. ,~," •. 

,.,." to . St., ,-" •• ~". "'''_;0 ~""., .... 

DIRECTORY 
L;\:\SI:\G UU~I:\E~;-. .\:'\0 

PROFES:;IOS A L ~I E~ . 

Th~ ,,,.,,,H In \1,1< n,,·,·,·, .. ry. h' ,,' .. 11 U 
IbO,e Of 11.11 our ()1Ilt'r IIlh·",·,ISH< .• ,,',. 01 
r~ll,,"1<- p",'tl",. '\.(> hOP~ ItUll OIl' [,,,:,,lIy 
au<l stud"nh will IR~p II""'. to IIhlronlu' 
t lto,,, whO 1'''lro''12(> U~. 

~--~ 

BARBERS_ 

C0J.I.EUt: HAHIU:1t 8-1I0 f' . In R"UI 
Hou.~ ..... ,l<ly 1M ,1111 "'lIh ~t.A.(' . .... 
h"",L,- IlRrtor. 11"'11<' .... 1 "'urI< don~. 

N ~:\\' ~,lflfl~;H "Hdl'. In Ub",(> l1.ul)<\· 
Inll. u(lll",· Hiln(>r'~ \)1'1111' and (;,'(lc(>rJ' 

5101'(>. If you "'I~h" ~Iyll." hllir ~ul j!:lv(> us 
",·IlI1. ~. ~;. I{~y"ol<la. l'mp. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

A ~t. ~~II;;I{Y.II~W .. "h . .... I·e.S. Hooks. 
, t'+ne Stnt1o"e~y. 1;;"11'1'''1·",1 (' .. 1lL1l1I' 

OAr(\s. ~'OUO\llln Pt'ns' 1·IC\llr~~. ~-r .. ",es. 
FIne !' rRIllI",,. ,,:';pI'CIRlty. ('Rill nil' ('.nd, 
prlnled promptly, II."'p'I'HIl. 

CH< +T)Y HR( IS .. "' .... :S"o. \\' .. ~hl "'l!ou An'. 
-i'jt .. tlo!«·I·Y. 1lO<lk.<. HlhlU. ~'''u nlntn 
1'~II'. l'IIIrl<'-' f'J" 1111 +, I. I'. :"otel:!ooI<K. 

BOOK BINDERS. 

B 1. I·l'gAU ,~ S]I::H~;HT. Bnoklll"der8. 
.. c<"oont bool< Inll~H'. PIIPf'r I·utllill. 

Ill)rnn' "nd line IIrt bl",I1"",. nil' bOxe~. 
map n,ountlntrs ... lbu"'8. pO(!kU books. el". 
Ot~t"Lens' phone :S"n.~SIl. 1" ('Ity SlItlo"RI 
Rank Rulldlm, . r.",o.G. Blu<l~ntl ll "<.1 H""ry 
H . 81~tlt'rl. 

CLOTHING. 

E LGtN :loIlY1-'!..I!'i'. IM!"5 "n(\ G(>nlle. 
lIIeo', Furnl8blll ll Goods. See ad 

L o ns In~OK OO)t PA:S"Y. JI! :S"Q. W .. sh· 
I"lfton A ,'''.- ('O"rl!et fltolhes. "p.! Q

dille ITIII ~ Rlld Cnp~. O]"~~J' t'ut"l~h lnll'" 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 

H H .I.ARNl-:I).--(JhLna. mllal 0\ LR.mp6. 
, 10li W RshlnRlOn ,\"e. S. 

DENTISTS. 

J . K. STllFFl':lt. P. ". S. 'HII\'" :"~:-i\ ('111 
l'nt\O!lnl B"nk IlI(II< . • -\.11\<,1), .. 1](' "tlan' 

MI; It,.\! phQ"~ (.], ~'ort" l! r ~I . .-I..". ,1"<I~ll t 
-- --

DRUGGISTS. 

R Of!s ~:n'8 ('" !'iT.\ I. 11ft ,,(. ~'I" ' It ~:. 
,'p 10 <1m ... I'or"~" 't,>rp. , 'tll" , <i! p 
H nlll .,"" · HI",·", 

C"I.1.~:'.~:: 1,1:\'\, . \;-."1' ' 1 H>'I · ~·I\Y (" '.-
E 'Il'-"" ul11' · ~ . .. \.: , Ill') :-11" : .,",o..I r ) 
.. 

DRY GOODS. 

J. W. },; K .... 1'\' , ·t_. t'ry "00". "!I.l H,,· 
"I, hI nO'_ . ti' .. :!'~ I \\'o'_II IH,,,,,,, ,\, " M 

--

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, ---C APIro!. ~:I.~:('1'IH" E:s"';I!'~:V.fO:s"ro 
( " '.- FUll1t",· (>r ~:I,,(·I'·I ,·,,1 I'HIlPlln, 

10t'I",II"" "",t~"I" -1",,1," "",i """"" ,·ftr · 
bon. tR",nl"I" ",,,I "",,,,1,, '-,'ndl,,,, IA"'I>_ 
Il~ ~:. ~1 1<·bl .. "" .... ,., .• 

HARDWA RE, STOVES & TINW'RE. 

~l' ltlH.'I'lI:S"·"; H .... ItI'W.-I.HE·-';p"~r.. t 
1 \ IIH .. I\"'~r~ . Till ",,,r,·. {il'''''", .... '''·.·. " Il " 
I'·I·Y. ~t,,'· ~,. "I~. 111 WIl~III'lIrt(>" .I,t'." . 
:;:~~ ,,(I. 

MANUFACTURING & HAIR GOODS 

"f H,";. O. T. ".\~~; .. '1''''''(''''111,'1''1< ' til 
1\ ~IY"'S "I U,Hr ""n<I ~ hI "'·,I~I· ",, '1 
lilltr '.,~ .. I. ,,1"'1) ,11,1 "\\'11,'1",, "111"'11"' 1. 
",.,lnn·.1 ,,,,,I ",","""'''<1 10 1001. ,H II'r"'~1 ,,~ 
,h·l\'. 'rh~ ~"""cCt-.\"'~rh-nl J!J·"~"I,· 'IUlll' t 
H" ... "l-I"·~ " -r""'I,,lty. ""t"UlII\l,· phon(-. 
:S"o.~~ '. I. ~I" . W"sl'lnU',," A,t'. ,... 

G Rt ........ ELI.I!Fl' ..... - ' ~I1 c1'I II .. " ·' lAiodl". 
) I ,,~I(' H," HIll''' r.',,(\e pl",·jOt 

'''ld 1'1")'t f I' , •. < ' EASY T "' .. ",~. pllI''''~ t o 
11('''1 - ,. +.' It~ntllt out on pu ... .'hnse. 
~;n",'y +j,+,~ ., tll~ R('A"" Of )l n~I<·. !.AS
.Ill"" ~1""" ": ~IP 1". WII..~hlnll'to" A'· .. . 

PHYSICIANS. 

D I'l.o5o .... n H. HRt;~;(;Et..-('or . )llch . 
A'·<·.,,,,,I (;",,"d HI"~r A,·e .. t: .. ,n , ... ". 

01,,11'. Hou,·g. 7" H::'JII . II1.: ~ tol ... ud7t08 
P. Ill. S"" d"ys. 121«! ""(\ ~ to ~ p. '''. l'I U· 
>"n. nhone I:J..II: B"ll ~;?5. 

DR. H. W. LASilO:S". Ellsi L"mlnll' .• \1 !l'Il 
om,·" Ioou,·., 7 to 8:~ .. , on .. 1::1lI 10 ~ 

"nd" 108 p. m. S"nd .. ,.". I~ to 11~!O .... m. "nil 
; to II p . til. l'ltlz(>lls' pholl(o~. 

EY J:;, t:AH.. SO" .: A!'i'TI THRQAT.-I'r, 
J . S. OW,,". lt~ W. A t1~lI'nn SI .. !.JIn$l"i' . 

Qhlt~u' phQoe 17:1. 

PRINTING. 

A LU;:S" pRI:"TING UO. 128-li~ ] ,,0IBSt. 
\\'(>"1. Prlntln,. Typ(>wrlter .•. Addlllil 

~I" ehl"e~. nfTI~e "upplle •. 1'rOIl"I\"'s. E,,· 
IU·ft\·P!I (''' rd~. Flllnll l;nlll"eI5. 1'3 .. .,11"" .. 1 
I:!oo~ Cns(>s. Hel1l()1l.j; A Ulomll(1ea.!; •. ;;1*
cl .. 1 (· .. ro> Rh'eo h' ) 1. ;".0./111(1 lao' . " . 

ROfl ~:HT SMITH PTG·. CO.--{)c 
1"1/:0" A'·~ .... "d 10,,1 .. SI. 
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